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BOSWORTH, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
Son of Alfred and Olive (Child) Bosworth was born in 
Greenfield, New York, October 7, 1301; died at McHenry, 
111., Sept.#, 1343; married at Buffalo, N. Y. January 
12, 1332, Almira Smith; (2) Elizabeth Nixon.
Benjamin Franklin Bosworth was a graduate of Union 
College, Schenectady, N.Y., studied law, but never 
practiced; studied medicine and practiced for a time 
at Boston, Erie Co., N. Y., then^ent in 1339 to Illinois 
andtTwas a successful merchant until his death.n He was 
a man of broad and generous ideas, of sound judgment and 
of ripe and thorough culture.
Note, for further particulars concerning B.F. Boswotth, 
see a Biographical Record of Kane Co., 111. pub­
lished by Beers, Leggett & Cp., Chicgao.
Children: Franklin Smith born at Boston, Erie Co.ty.Y.
Dec. 17, 1332, Married Eme/line Hunt.
By his second wife: Elizabeth Nixon, two daughters 
who died young.
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